Some Useful Links to Support Unit Planning for the 2010-2011 Planning Year

The list below shows the path on inside SCC to find information that is useful for planning at Sacramento City College. You can reach Inside SCC at the following address: [http://www.scc.losrios.edu/insidescc](http://www.scc.losrios.edu/insidescc). Then follow the steps below to reach the information that you want to find; for example to get to the College Planning Timeline you would go from the Planning/research tab to the Calendars sit and then to the College Planning timeline. Note that if you are using an off campus computer you will need to enter your username and password to access much of this information. Some of these links change from time to time as the website is updated.

1. College Planning Timeline (Planning/Research>Calendars>College Planning Timeline)
3. College Goals with Outcomes 2010-2011 (Planning/Research>College Strategic System>College Goals>
4. Resources Allocated by Department Objective (Planning/Research >Unit Plans> 2008-2009 Resources Allocated by Department Objective)
5. College Goals 2010-2011 with Desired Outcomes (Planning/Research>College Strategic Planning System>College Goals>College Goals with Outcomes 2010-11)
6. Department Chairs Handbook (Inside SCC > Instruction > Los Rios College Federation of Teachers > Department Chairs Council > Department Chair Handbook 2008-09)
7. Operational Definitions (Planning/Research >Planning Process Data>Operational Definitions)
9. Student Demographic Data (Planning/Research>Planning Process>Student Demographic Data)
10. Student Achievement Data (Planning/Research>Planning Process>Student Achievement Data)
12. Unit Planning 2010-2011 (Planning/Research>Unit Plans>2010-11 College Unit Planning)
13. Unit Plan Template 2010-11 (Planning/Research>Unit Plans>2010-11 College Unit Planning>Unit Plan Template)